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   Arrestants which  kecp APanteles karij,ai in the host habitaL were  synthesized  by N-･riTTic
reaction  fo11owed by hydrogenation from furan compounds  and  lead tetraacetate  oxidation  of

alcohols.  From  the comparisen  of  the  analytical  data of' natural  arrestants  and  synthetic

compounds,  the natural  arrestants  appeared  to be a  mixture  of  cis- and  trans-isomers of  2,5-
dialkyltetrahydrofuran. Bioassay results  of  arresting  activity  of  natural  and  syntheti('  com-

pounds showed  that cis- and  trans-isomers were  similar  in activity,  and  2-alkyltetrahydrofurans
had no  activity,

INTRODUCTION

   2,5-Dialkyltctrahydrofurans were  isolated as  kairomones  of  host searching  behavior
for As)anteles karipai WATANtxBE, a  parasitoid of  the  Aeudaletia soparata  WALKER  (TAKA-
BAyAsHi  and  TAKAHAsHi,  I986). The  kairomone  functions as  an  arrestant  which  keeps
the  wasp  in the  host habitat, In this paper, we  report  the synthesis  of2,  5-dialkyltetra-
hyclrofurans and  related  compounds.  The arresting  activity  of  these compounds  was

compared  by  bioassay against  female A. karipai,

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    2,5Dijbrnv,Cfitran, To  a  stirred  solution  of2,5-dihydrexymethylfuran  (3g) in
tetrahydrofuran  (100 mt),  pyridine chlorochromate  (l2 g) was  adcled  in small  portions
and  the  mixture  was  stirred  at  room  temperature  for 20 hr. To  this mixture  was  added

100 ml  ofether,  and  the  resulting  precipitate was  filtered off  through  a  short  column  of

silicic acid  (10g) and  then  eluted  with  ether.  The  evaporation  ofether  yielded O,8g
of  2,5-diformylfuran as  a  yellow liquid, EIMS  (70 eV):  mfz  95 (400fb), 124 (M',
1009･'.). IR  (v cm-i):  1,680. PMR  (ppm): 9.84 (2H, s),  7,35 (2H, s).
   opnthesis of 2,5dihexadec.71tetraiij,drofitran (I). A  solution  of  1-bromopentadecane
(9,6g) and  triphenylphosphine  (17,5 g) in 80 mt  acetonitrile  was  refluxed  for 30 hr.
After cooling  to  room  temperature,  the resulting  pentadecyltriphenylphosphonium
bromide (I5.7 g) was  co]lected  and  dried in vacuo.  A  portion of  the pentadecyltriphenyl-
phosphonium bromide  (8,7 g) was  suspended  in 50 ml  ether  and  a  hexane solution  of
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 Fig. 1. Synthetic routc  of  2,5-dialkyltetrahydrof'uran by
hydrogcnation (A) a-d  by lcacl tetraacetate  oxidation  CB).
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n-butyl  lithium (1,1 g) was  added  with  stirring  under  nitrogen  at  OOC. To  the mixture

was  added  dropwise  over  30 min  2,5-diformylfuran (1 g) in 10 ml  of  ether.  After 1 hr
ofstirring,  ether  and  water  were  added  to  separate  the  proclucts. The  ether  rayer was
separated,  dried over  Na2S04  and  thc selvent  evaporated  to .crive  an  oil which  was

hydrogcnated (1OO atm,  1OOOC) in ethanol  with  RANEy  nickel  (W-4). After the filtration
of  thc  catalyst  and  evaporation  of  the  solvent,  2,5-dihexadecyltetrahydrofuran (1.4g)
was  obtained.  The  synthetic  route  is shown  in Fig. 1(A). EIMS  (70eV):mi'z 295

(1009,6), 502 (l2`],"), 520 (M+, 70/,). PMR  (ppm):O.86 (6H, t), 1.25 (60H, m),  1.s-

2,O (4H, m),  3.79 (2H, m).

    opnthesis ofa mixture  of 2,5Ldihexadecyttetrabedrofitran (1), 2,5-dipentadeevltetralij,drofitran
(U) and  2:Pentadecyl-5-hexadeo,ltetrall?drqfarart (III), WiTTiG  reaction  of  2,5-diformyl-
furan (l g) with  an  equimolar  mixture  of  tetradecyl-  and  pentadecyltriphenylphospho-
nium  bromide  <8.7 g), fo11owed by  hydrogenation  gave a  mixture  ofI,  II and  III (1,3 g).
Compounds  I, II and  III were  separated  by HPLC  (ODS, 209･'. AcOEt  in MeOH).

II: EIMS  (70 eV):  mi'z  281 (1009,a), 476 (3C]tO, 492 (M+, 59Y.). PMR  (ppm): O.86
(6H, t), 1,25 (56H, m),  l,5-2.0 (4H, m),  3,79 (2H, m).  III: EIMS  (70 eV):  m,lz 281

(92%), 295 (1009,b'), 488 (159,b), 506 (M+ 10?,･S). PMR  (ppm): O.86 (6H, t), I.25

(58H, m),  1,5-2,O (4H, m),  3,79 (2H, m),
    18-Petttatriacentanot, 18-Pentatriacontanone (l g) was  dissolved in tetrahydro-

furan (50 ml)  and  lithiumaluminiumhydridc  (O.4 g) was  added  in portions with  stirring.

Thc  mixture  was  stirred  at room  temperature  for 3 hr, and  then  benzene  (200 mt)  and

water  (1 ml)  were  addcd  to thc selution.  After fi]tration ofthe  precipitate, the solution

was  dried over  Na2S04  and  the  solvent  was  evaporated  to givc 18-pentatriacontanol

(O.5g). EIMS  (70 eV):mlz  269 (839,h), 490 (53g,a), 508 (M+, 70,･6). IR  (v cm-i):
3,330, 2,900. PMR  (ppm):O.S6 (t, 6H), 1.26 (m, 64H),  S.6 (m, IH).
    bynthesis of' 2-tetradec.71-5Lhoptadeayttetradydrofitran (IV), To  a  solution  of  18-penta-
triacontanol  (O.25 g) in benzene (IO ml)  was  added  lead tetraacetate  (O.3 g), and  thc

mixture  was  refluxcd  for 6 hr. Thirty milliliters  ofether  was  added  to this mixture  and

it was  kept for 2 hr at  50CL After filtration of  lead diacetate, the  solution  was  washed

successively  with  water,  109,,a aqueous  NaL,C03  solution  and  water.  Evaporation  of  the

solvent  afibrded  compound  IV  (O,1 g). The  synthetic  route  is shown  in Fig. I(B).
EIMS  (70eV): miz  267 (959,'.), 309 (100e,.'), 488 (10?･a), 506 (M', 12%). PMR

(ppm):O.86 (6H, t>, 1.25 (58H, rn),  1.5-2.0  (4H, m),  3.82 (2H, m).

    LSvnthesis  of related  tetraipdrqfliran and  .faran compouncis.  2,5-Dioctyltetrahydrofuran
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(V) (O.5 g) was  synthesized  by WiTTiG  reaction  fi'om 2,5-difhrmylfuran (O.5g) and

heptyltriphenylphosphoniurn bromide  (S.5g) fo11owed by  hydrogenation  CRaney
nickel  W-4,  100 atm,  100"C･), 2-Methyl-5-propyltetrahyclrofuran (VI) (1 g), 2-hexade-
cyltetrahydrofuran  (VII) (O.2 g) and  2-hexacosyltetrahydrofuran (VIII) (O,2 g) were

synthesized  by lead tetraacetate  oxidation  of  2-octanol (2.1 g)i, I-eicosanol (O.5 g) and

1-triacontanol (O.5 g), respectively.  V:EIMS  (70 eV):  m/z  183 (100{],h), 278 (O.89,"),
296 (M', I9･6), PMR  (ppm): O.88 (6H, t), 1.25 (28H, m),  I.5--2.0 (4H, m),  3.81
2H, ml,.  VI: CIMS:  m/z  129 (M"+1,3%). PMR  (ppm):O,95 (3H, m),  1.1-1.8

(9H, m)//, 1.8-2.2 (2H, m),  3,9 (2H, rn),  VII:  EIMS  (18cV): mi'z  71 (1009'6), 278

(2,59,'.), 296 (M', O.39,6). PMR  (ppm) : O.88 (3H, t), 1.25 (28H, m),  1.5-2.0 C4H, m),

3.81 (2H, m).  VIII: SIMS:  mr'z  437 (M'+1), EIMS  (70 eV):  m/z  71 (100e,O,
    Instrumentat analysis,  EIMS  (70 eV,  18 eV)  and  isobutane ()IMS wcre  measured

by a  Hitachi model  M-70  spectrometer.  SIMS  (Xenon, 3-nitrobenzyl alcohol)  was

measured  by a  Hitachi model  M-80  spectrometer.  PMR  and  C)･MR spectra  were

measurecl  by a  JEOL  model  FX90Q  with  TMS  as  an  internal stanclard  in CDC]13.
IR  spectra  were  measured  by a  Shimadzu  model  IR-400.

    Bioassa.y, The  bioassay was  carried  out  by  the  method  previously clescribed

(TAKABAyAsHi et al., 1985), A  filter paper dis¢  (6 mm  diameter) was  impregnated
with  a  test solution  and  ollered  to each  female. Number  of  arresting  responses  fo11owed
by antennal  contact  with  the  paper disc was  recorded.

RESULTS  AND  DIIb'CUSSION

    Theoretically, WiTTiG  reaction  of  2,5-dift]rmylfuran with  an  equimolar  mixture  of

tetradec>Jl-  and  pentadecyltriphenylphosphonium  bromide,  foliowed by  hydrogenation

should  yielcl 2,5-dipentadecyl-, 2-pentadecyl-5-hexadecyl- and  2,5-dihcxadecyltetra-
hydrofuran in a  ratio  of1:2:1.  In fact, GLC  analysis  of  the products showecl  three

components  in a  ratio  of  about  1,2:2: O.7. TLC  (1 9,6 ether  in hexane> ofthe  products
showed  Ilf'O.43 ofthe  same  value  as  the natural  arrestants  isolated from  the exuviae,

Three synthetic  compounds  (I, II, III) were  separated  by  HPLC･  (ODS: 209,6 AcOEt
in MeOH).  Lead  tetraacetate  oxidation  of  I8-pentatriacontanol gave  2-tetradecyl-

5-heptadecyltetrahyclrofuran (IV). 4f value  of  compound  IV  on  TLC  was  the  sarne

as  that  of  the  natural  arrestant.

    Synthesis of2,5-dialkyltetrahydrofuran  by WrrTiG  reaction  fbllo"Jed by  hydrogena-

tion predominant]y  gave  cis-isomer,  whereas  by lead tetraacetate  oxidation  of  I8-

pentatriacontanol it gave  a  mixture  ofcis-  and  trans-isomers  which  were  confirmecl  by
their chemical  shifts  ofCMR.  Chemical  shifts  (ppm) ofmethine  carbon  (Cl-2 and  C-5)
of  synthetic  compound  II gave  79,359 and  those  of  compounds  IV  gave  78,675 and

79.359. Thercfore, the chemical  shift  of  78.675 was  assigned  to trans-configuration
and  79.359 to  cis-configuration,  Synthetic cis-<IVb)  and  tran,s'-2-tetradecyl-5-hepta-

decyltetrahydrofuran (IVa) can  be separated  by HPLC  (ODSi 20%  AcOEt  in MeOH),

    RAtt･ et al. (1984) reported  the existence  of  tetrahydro-2,5-furandiacetic  acid  and

its homologs  in human  urine.  PMR  chemical  shift  (ppm) of  2,5-positions of  trans-

tetrahydro-2,5-furandiacetic  acid  (4,39) was  shifted  to  a  lower field than  that  of  cis-

isomer (4.28). A  similar  shift  was  observed  in synrhetic  compounds  IVa  and  IVb.
The  chemical  shif't (ppm) of  C-2 and  C-5 protons in IVb  (cis-isomer) was  3.79 and  that

of  IVa  (trans-isomer) was  3,84.
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 Fig, 2. HPLC  (ODS: 20g,b' AcOEt  in MeOH)  analysis  of  natural  arrestants  ancl  synthetic

compounds,  (A): GLC･  (19･h OV-1,  250-300"C) analysis  of  isolated arrestants.  (B): HPLC

(ODS) analysis  ol' isolated arrcstants.  (C) : HPLC  (ODS) analysis  ofsynthetic  compound  (II1)
by ""iTTiG reaction  fo11owed by hydrogcnaLion. (D>: HPLC  (ODS) analysis  ot' synthetic

compounds  (IVa, b) by lead tetraacetate  oxidation.

    As has already  been reported  the  arrestant  was  fbund to be a  series  of  homologs

(C3i-C3g), and  each  component  appearing  on  GLC  in Fig. 2 (A) was  split  into two  fi'ac-
tions  by  HPLC  (ODS) as  shown  in Fig, 2 (B). Peak  (e) on  GLC,  fbr example,  split

into fractions 8 and  9, both  of  which  showed  a  very  similar  fragmentation pattern in
MS  spectra  indicating miz  506 as  the molecular  ion (TAKABAyAsm and  TAKAHAsm,
1986).  The  retention  time  of  cis-2-pentadecyl-5-hexadecyltetrahydrofuran  and  cis-

2-tetradecyl-5-heptadecyltetrahydrofuran on  HPLC  (ODS) was  the  same  as  that  of

fraction 9, and  that  of  trans-2-tetradecyl-5-heptadecyltetrahydrofuran  was  the same  as

that  of  fraction 8 (Fig. 2 (C), (D)). Furthermore, the chemical  shift  (ppm) of  methine

carbon  (C-2 and  C-5) offraction  8 gave  78.675 and  that  of  the  series  ofarrestant  homologs

gave 78.675 and  79.359, From  these results,  we  confirmed  that  the configuratien  of

fractions 8 and  9 was  trans and  cis, respectively.

    MS  spectrum  data of  thc  natural  and  synthetic  compounds  are  shown  in Table  1.

Characteristic ion pairs of225  and  351, 253 and  323, and  281 and  295 were  observed

because ofthe  presence of2-undecyl-5-eicosyl-,  2-tridecyl-5-octadecyl- and  2-pentadecyl-
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Table 1.Diagnostic  ions of  natural  and  synthetic  compounds

CH.(cH,)m"O
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Table 2.Response  of  A,karlyai  to  arrestants  and  synthetic  alkyltetrahydrofuran
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 Average  value  of  20 females.

5-hexadecyltetrahydrofuran in fraction 8 (TAKABAyAsHi and  TAKAHAsm,  1986), Com-

peund  III (2-pentadecyl-5-hexadecyltetrahydrofuran) showed  characteristic  ions of

281 and  295 which  were  confirmed  as  one  of  the  three  ion pairs of  fraction 8. Com-

pounds  I and  II showed  characteristic  ions of  295 and  281, respectively,  due to  the  same

alkyl  groups at  C-2 and  C-5 of  the tetrahydrofuran  ring.  Compound  IVa  (trans-isomer)
and  IVb  (cis-isomer) with  the  same  molecular  weight  as  fraction 8 but with  different
alkyl  groups at  C-2 and  C-5, showed  a  pair ofions,  267 and  309.

    The  results  ofbioassay  ofthe  synthetic  compounds  and  natural  arrestants  are  shown
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in Table  2. Fractions 8 and  9 showed  higher activity  than  synthetic  compounds  I,

II, III, IVa  and  IVb  at  10-  ̀ ltg impregnation  of  each  to a  disc, The  fraction 8 (trans-
isomer) showed  similar  activity  to  fi'action 9 (cis-isomer), Both  compounds  I and  II
with  the  sarne  alkyl  group  at  C-2 and  C-5 which  were  not  fbund in the  natural  arrestants

showed  an  activity  comparable  to compound  III, Compounds  IVa  (trans-isomcr)
and  IVb  <cis-isomer) with  diflbrent alkyl  groups at  C-2 and  C-5 which  were  not  found
in the  natural  arrestants  also  showed  a  comparable  activity  to compound  III, Com-

pound  V  having  shorter  aiky1  groups than  the natural  arrestants  showed  lower activity
than  fraction 9, However, compounds  VI, VII  and  VIII  showed  no  activity,

    The  structure-kairomonal  activity  relationship  for parasitoid wasps  has been  re-

ported. Alkyl chain  length of  methyl-branched  hydrocarbons  and  the position of

methyl  groups afibct  the  scarching  behavior of  Cardiochiles nig. ricops ViEREcK (ViNsoN
et al.,  1975), Kairomenal activity  of  synthetic  2-acylcyclohexane-1, 3-diones has
been compared  fbr its cflhct  on  thc  ovipositien  movement  of  Alemeritis can.pscense  (GRAv.>
(MuDD ancl  CoRBET, 1982). In Lhe present study  we  fhund that  the  length of  side

chains  at  the C;-2 and  C-5 of  the tetrahydrofuran  ring  induced  arresting  activity.  Thc
minimum  length of  each  side  chain  was  assumed  te  bc at  least octyl  or  longer,
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